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Nel5fasl{a Report of University Concer 
Omaha 
If this is an emergency, call 911 or contact Public Safety at 402.554.2911 immediately. The University o f Nebraska Omaha is committed to 
the investigatio n and appropriate resolution o f conce rns and complaints b ro ught to o ur attention. Please use this form to share information 
of concern you have about a university employee, department or division. If your concern is about a student. please click here to be 
redirected. 
Reporter's Information 
Enable additional features by logging in. 
Your full name: 
Your phone number: 
Your email address: 
Nature of this report ~ P1£>ase Choose ... 
Date of incidentfflrst concern~~ 
Time of incidenVconcern: 
location of inddenVconcern ~ Please select a location 
Specific location: 
Involved Ind1vidual(s) Informat1on 
Please list the individual(s) invo lved (excluding yo urself), including as many o f the listed fields as you can provide. 
Name or Department/Division Select REHationship to UNO 
Please choose ... 
Select Role 
Please choose ... 
FUME 
Detailed Summary 
Please p rovide a detailed description of the incident or concern using specific, concise, objective language. {Please be professional, accurate and factual. If you 
d id not w itness the Incident, what is the name of the individual who told you about it and what is their relatlonship with the person/department/division of concern? 
Please note: Information shared here may be d isclosed to the person/department/division who is the subject of this report.) ~ 
A re you aware of any additional developments since the incident? ~ 
El Yes 
8 No 
fi J don't know 
Jf yes, p lease describe the addit ional information here: 
Supporting Documentation 
Photos, v ideo, email, and o ther supporting documents may be attached below. 1GB maximum total size. 
Attachments require time to upload , so p lease be pat ient after submitting t his form. 
Choose lies to upload CllooseFlles 
One last step ... 
H elp us prevent spam reports by completing this captcha. D I'm not a robot 
Email me a copy of this report 
ii!HW 

